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Health Officers 
Gives Warning 
About Tumbles

Falling is one of the com 
monest and most unneces 
sary types of accidents. Ev 
ery year, however, many 
thousands of people of a 11 
ages are injured from falls, 
and such accidents are nat 
urally more critical as t h e 
individual begins to age. In 
fact, after age 65, more peo 
ple die from falls and the en 
suing complications than 
from automobile accidents, 
Roy O. Gilbert, M.D., County 
Health Officer, said.

Both medical and safety 
authorities on the subject 
continue to study -means by 
which the number of these 
accidents may be reduced, 
particularly in older people 
^vho do not have the recuper 
ative powers of the young.

As people age, their bal 
ance-recovery machinery be 
gins to fail, according to an 
article in Today's Health. 
When a young person starts 
to fall certain muscles in his 
body instantly go into action 
to keep him on his feet,
 while In the older individual 
the muscles or .reflexes do 
not function as rapidly and 
the hasard of falling it there 
fore much greater, he men 
tioned.

Moreover, as muscles and 
ligaments tend to become less 
lively or elastic in the ma 
ture adult, it seems that the 
feet are not lifted as high as 
in earlier years. Rug corners, 
doormats, thresholds, strag 
gling electric cords, and a va 
riety of objects including toys 
left lying where they may be 
stepped on are all considered 
dangerous. Youngsters, it 
ieems, are not the only one
 who should "pick up their 
feet," the officer said.

Layman to Preach
Russell Bennet, a member 

of the Morningside Church, 
Inglewood, will be guest 
 peaker Sunday, at Seaside 
Community Church, 22902 
Ocean Ave.

Cash and Carry

Homo-Post.

MILK * 20
PALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorn* Bl. 
FR 5-861S

T«rranc«'t Drive-In Dairy

Grammar Students 
Study European 
Customs, Habits

Two globe-trotting teachers 
at Hamilton Elementary 
School, Torrance, are teach 
ing their summer-school stu 
dents ahout foreign countries 
by studying the customs of 
children of other lands.

Misses Leah Jordan and 
Susan Mathews, who visited 
Europe a year ago, are teach 
ing their first, second, and 
third graders about foreign 
countries through a study of 
children of their own ages in 
these lands.

So far, youngsters have 
been introduced to England, 
France, Italy, Norway, 
Greece, and Mexico and their 
children. The two teachers 
have brought many items 
from their trips in Europe to 
study during class, and the 
children have brought many 
items from home.

The students are making 
notebooks about their "trav 
els," gathering information 
from storybooks, magazines, 
and other sources. x T h e y 
study locations of European 
countries. They learn short 
poems and sing songs of the 
other lands.

The children even learn 
some foreign phrases. ,

Main topics of discussion 
include habits of foreign chil 
dren what they eat, how 
they dress, where they live, 
where they go to school, and 
what customs they observe.

Board Declares 
Cash Dividends

Regular quarterly divi 
dends of .25 a share was de 
clared recently by the board 
of director! of Western Air 
Lines, Inc. at a meeting at 
Minneapolis.

The cash dividend, third 
voted this year, is payable 
Aug. 5 to shareholder* of rec 
ord July 15, it was announc 
ed by J. Judson Taylor, Wes 
tern's vice president and 
treasurer.

Previous cash dividends 
were paid March 4 and May 
18, and a 5% stock dividend 
was distributed March 23, he 
said. This dividend action 
was taken on the basis of 1,- 
430,730 shares outstanding.

Taylor reported to the 
WAL board that estimated 
figures for the month of May 
indicate the airline topped 
the breakeven point w 11 h a 
small profit. Western was 
one of the few airlines in the 
nation to earn a profit in the 
first quarter of 1960, and the 
company showed earnings of 
$176,000 in April.

The WAL treasurer said 
passenger reaction to Boeing 
707 Jet service introduced to 
major Pacific Coast markets 
on June 1 has been excellent.

In addition, Taylor noted 
that airline fares will be 
raised 2.5%, plu§ $1 per tick 
et, on July 1 In lint with Civ 
il Aeronautics Board action 
earlier thii month.

This Is tht

SWIM 
SUITS

You'll Love

STRIPED

SWEAT 
SHIRTS

$995
• By Aquateen
• I astex
• Cuffed Legs with 

Pearl Button Trim

• Matching Black and 
White

• Knitted

• In Red and Blue Also

'Especially for Young Ladies"

NETA'S

SALE of 
ROOM-SIZE CARPETING

  from our own regular stock ... 
hundred* of roll erujs,' odd sites, 

luxury remnants, cut pieces) 
  Ve've hauled them all here ". . . 

tagged at a price you'll have to 
  pinch yourself to believe! 

 ' here. ,ybu'l! find decorator tweeds . . . 
sensational solids . . . luscious candy-

itrlp«t : . . color* too num»rou« to lilt
(see for yourself!)

 -we've got luxurious visc6se rayon nylon . . . 
we've got Rome Wonderful wool . . . 

all -latex-backed for even longer wear!
* and -these prices are .not typographical errors!.

99r**V'

any 4 piece under   12 iq. ,yd§ .

••" iq. yd. 
any i piece. over 12 »q.-yds.

sorry,', no mail « or J ITS

BRASS HANGERS 
from INDIA

• animal* of engraved brass.. . . 
h>. from india'to glorify i?our wall

• an nnotir 
' ' hana;w nt 
4 .-bracket . . . 

4" long

• choose the Indian elephant 
. . . the dog . ... the goose 
(mongoose?) ^ .,. the catnrl 

• . •- ... and other*

you'll teaser them brightly 
on tvalls and in rlose-i* . . . 

.so useful, *o un,i<rae

29e

CRYSTAL STEMWARE 
from SWEDEN

'• 'the• wonderful things they 'do with 
.. .'BOW to delightful' to hare, to hold!

• 'crystal stemware from sweden . . . 
Scandinavian magic' applied to glassware 

. . . I magnificent specimens for you

• choose the five-inch goblet . . . the 
sculptured sherbet glass . . . the cocktail

•law . . . the petit* cordial sipper . . . 
the elegant wine glass . . . 

we think you'll >hoo»e them all!

• for your further pleasure, we have 
them in pale blue, smoke and 

* crystal clear

59e each

• an ouUtanding furniture urcrnt . . . 
the shimmering beauty'of hra«s brlow!

• discovered in Calcutta . . . 15-inch 
legs, individually hand-engraved . . . 

the phenomenal artistry of india

• magnificent highlight* for your 
coffee table, end table, cabinet . . . 

a touch of oriental elegance 
for western furniture

• feast your eyes .... then you'll 
scoop them np eagerly!

3.99
••fry, n*.ni«N •rrftrt

. PORTABLE 
13" BARBECUE
i . . ,

•(now you nan sissle ,'em 
on the kitchen table!

•.this imall wonder does 
it ... (table, sturdy, 

with a 12-inch 
•tainlem griU

• ho)d« a doien 
wieners, half-doien 

burgers, trio 
, , of steaks

I

• light and compact 
.. . easily toted to 

beach or park

•now vou're cookin'!

1.99

4'x8' MAHOGANY 
PLYWOOD

i • wood-wonderful for 
wood-working . . . 

just in from the 
philippine!<!

• magnificently 
grained mahogany, 

ith th'at famed lustre

• conveniently si»ed 
panels, one side 

pre-sanded

• for wall panels, , 
ealnnetry. table- 

. topping, all 
carpentry

4' x 8* panel' 2.61

• the fabulous pfittei 
juniper ... • carpet
•f traveling green!

open and fast-ar«wing
... MI exellent

' ' ground-cover, bank.
i. k«d£e, low screen

• Kne-texrured 
fraf-green foliage .. .

• - , aad plenty!

< • n easy-oar* ahrdb 
... in l-g*1 tun

Mt

BANANA 
TREE

• yes, we h«yc 
some banana* 

... trees, that is!
• f list-grow in,g 

ahyssinians. 
wondrrftillv 
• ornamental 

around 
California 

homen
• f ito ^ feet tall now ... 

it Rooms to 20 feet
• famed for enormous 

leaves, easy growth, 
tropical songs

* in l-gal. container

69c

SALE of 
FIBERGLASS PANELS

• plan on ^fiberglass . . . and plan
on the lowest price you've

ever seen!
• 3-foot. 4-foot and Wool

panels ... to decorate, ncparute,
construct, add color, admit

light without sight!
•standard corrugated widths...

26". 34" and 40" wide
• cool translucent colors . . .

greens, blues, reds, pinks.
yellows, white

• conveniently sixed panels
(you ean easily bolt two

together) ... to build that
carport, fence the patio, enclose

the porch with color.
shelter the pup

, 4*. V lengths 99e panel

»• m*H »r4»n

WOMEN'S 
CAPRI SHOES

• your casual step-in for 
ritual stepptNg-out 

... low-heeled imported 
beauties

• decorated and 
i-ulorbrighl. a light airy 

mean* of tupport

• heeband-nole of 
delicateIv. carved wood

, • rubberised straps.. •. 
a sn it g, sur e (oo tad fit

• prettiest feet this year 
... all sites, dotens of 

tighthearted 
colon

80 LBS. 
PEAT MOSS

f how does your garden 
grow? with peat moss, 

naturally!
• selected, tested, long-lairing 

sedge peal... 
and 8ft bnge 

pounds
• aerates the soil, 

stimulates healthy 
plant growth

• saves fertiliser.
reduces leaching, 

hold* water 
< and how!>

80 Ibs. 1.99
Sorry, no mail orrfcrt

Optn Daily f «.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Sundays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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